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V. U. PALMER K.vj. of PI.ilaMphia at his
V, il Folate a.ul Coal Oftee. 0' authorized

Aenl t cbt lirtin AJrrtlscmer.ts end Sub-tZiptwf- or

the jn:HA!.lJ" htxi is clothed
with fa!) jwwer r.:n ij;t for any monies pnnl

toiu n on these djoct. His agency includes
the following citie. viziPhiladelphia. New
York, D;i':imreanJ DosIod, and his offices in

1'iesf! .sfi-fTi- ()!.i(vs are located u follows:
yiilLiil.likiaXo, C3 Pine Street.
y-wY- --Vo. 1C JVa.-sa- u "
r"!tirioiCS, E. (')rncr of Balt-- & Cal et

It is reckoned that the Mormons w ill

use 5,000 wagons to convey themselves
end their effects to California, and that
they will form a line 25 miles lone. In
the front warrens is to he a press and

typs, from which Avill be issued every

raoriv.frr a r?Ter, to he cent back to inform

tha rear guard what is on in the
van !

I'rzice or War.
On the subject of our relations with

i

G re at Britain much difficulty appears to j

exist; and preparations arc in progress by j

bo'.h Governments for the worst. Ne-- !

verthelcss, a hope is indulged by men of
ill

a
parti??, that seme satisfactory compro

mise will yet be agreed upon, and that
war will tints be avoided.

The New York Express fcvs: "The
news from England has had a decided
influence on our market, and all descrip-

tions of grain are down."

Sm:tiJ Fox.
We leant from our exchange papers,

that the small pox are still raging in Bal-

timore, Philadelphia and New York.

Covcrucr of Virginia..
The Hon. Win. Smith has been elec-

ted Governor of Virginia by the Legisla-

ture of that State.

TCostenaf fan of-Mr- . SHitel!.
The Xew Orleans Courier of the 1 6:hT

announces the receipt of an address of
Mr. John Slide.ll to the electors of the

Tirot Congressional District, stating that

in conse jueuee of his having been ap-poin'-
ed

Minister to Mexico, he has trans-

mitted to Gov. Mouton his resignation ot

the scat in Congress Avhich he held as

their representative.

TIic LaKil in Riypiilc.
There, is doub'.lcss, remarks tllG Bal-avI- io

timbre Sun, many of our readers
liave ik) idea indifference in the amount
of land, between the ISth degree of lati-- ft

de and the parallel of 51 decrees 49
minutes, Avhich the Union declares to be
the intention of Government to insist up- -

a

on as the northern boundary line of
Oregon. According to a statement made
by a Commissioner of the Land Office in
I8i'J, the diifercnce consols ia one hun
dred and four millions six hundred and
forty thousand acre?, Avhich at the min-imu- m

price of the public lands is worth

Sr of Indiana stand 2 4 Wliis
rr At the late meeting
rf t- ,bodv o. o. Urtn, r.sq., Avas e--
!:c.- 1 Sr3: kcr cn the 9vih bollot. Mr.

iiiiT. and a prominent ranai- -
c..:. r t'.i-- noiri!n?tioiix for Governor.

is n native cf Lebanon County, Avherc

hi: f .:!.:v r s'd d :.r.d left a large estate.
He was i'or pome lime a student in this
place, :v.vl afterwards read lave with the
lion James Cooper of Gettysburg, to
Avhom he is connected as brotber-in-IaA- V.

Mr. Orlh is a young man for the honors
which are placed upon him, but Avorthv
cf them all. II.r. Telegraph.

Great Fjrk at CoLU'tnrs, Georgia.
On the 2 1 st nit a fire broke cut at

Columbus Georgia Avhich dcslroyed al- -
most an entire square 5n the heart of the
town, including part of the banking house
of the I3nk of St. Marv's. The total
losj in .buildings alone is estimated at
$11,8,000, tny may reach $150,000.

Mail to Thas. A regular mail iioav
leaves New Orleans for Galveston about
every five days. It is necessary that the
postage on rli letters and papers should
be pre-pai-d, n t only to New Orleans,
but from that citv to Galveston.

SXOW AT THE South. Suoav fell at
Henderson, N. C, early last Avcek. to
the depth of eighteen inches. This was
the heaviest full cf snow there within the
reco-lcctior- of the oldest residents of that
section of country.

Rrcacifssl Casualty.
Tli- - dwelling of a Mr. John M'Clel-lan- d

of Armstrong county, Avas recently
destroyed by fire, and dreadful to relate,
his 4 nous, the eldest about 18 years of
r.gc, who were sice pin r in the upper sto-

ry, all perished in the flames!

Virjrfnia Ierlsiature.
The bill to authorize the extension of

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to the
Ohio river, has been made, in the House
of Delegates of Virginia, the order of the
day for the 2d Tuesday in January.

Sxoav. The Buffalo papers of Tues-
day tay thut snow had been falling, Avith
li:t!e iiitvnnisffisn, for the last forty-eig- ht

hours. i

Sub-Ttcasu- ry Bill. .

It will be seen by our Congressional
neAVs in another column, that a bill- - was
reported in the House of Representatives
on Friday last, providing for the estab-
lishment of the Sub-Treasu-ry system.
The N. York Herald of Saturday, "that
the anticipation of this measure has al-

ready produced a money panic in that
city. Hanks are curtailing their discount;
the rate of interest is rising; and money
is becoming scarce." Failures must of
course bo the result and thus the peo-
ple are enjoying in advance, some of the
blessings of this reneAval of an exploded
experiment. The full fruition is reser-
ved for the period Avhen it shall go into
operation; and then Ave shall have explo-
sions in abundance, and of all sorts.--
With such a prospect before them, pru-

dent men ay ill husband their rncens, and
prendre for the coming tempest. Really
it avouM seem as though some members
of Congress regarded the prosperity of
the country with envious or hostile feel- -

jiigs,aiiuaic icsoiiuuw ifc a.

or ouicr ueaiis. t?o liiutii iias ut-i-- u fa.u
about "nierciiant princes, "naDoo manu-

facturers." and the like stirring up the
passions of the poor against the rich
that rc can scarcely be surprised to find
this conienipiible and disreputable feel-

ing existing with some members of Con- -

grcss." llomney Intel.

Hon. Henry Clay arrived at Louis-

ville on the morning of the 18th, and left
in the ofternoon in the steamer "Old
Hickory" for New Orleans. The Morn-

ing Courier savs:

Mr. Clay appeared to be in excellent
health and spirits. Time seems to make
but little impression upon him. In figure
he is erect and commanding; and in mus-

cular and mental vigor and. sprightliness.
he seems to be as juvenile, as he was fif-

teen years ago. He looks, talks and
walks, like one of the old Human stock,
most of Avham have fallen into their graves
but all of whom have fhed immortal
lustre upon the history of their country.

When Mr. Clay reached Portland yes-
terday afiernoon, to take his passage in
the "Old Hickory" for New Orleans, a
salute Avas fired announcing his arrival.
A large number of persons, desirous of
once more seeing the venerable Statesman
and Farmer, and shaking him by the hand
crowded the cabin of the boat, until near
dark, when siie Avas about to depart.
Mr. Clay appeared to be gratified by
these demonstrations of rffection and re-

spect; and Ave have rarely seen him in
finer spirits, or a more flowing and

humor. We heard him drink
the toast, "success fore'er, to "Old Hick-
ory," under a good Whig commander,"
which Ava3 received Avith hearty appluse.

From Cuba.
We are indebted to Captain Scott, of

the schr, Catherine, arrived this morning
from St. Jago de Cuba, for the following
memorandum:

Nothing of special interest at St. Jago,
Dec. 7th. liains had been abundant, and
the crops generally Avere expected to be
good. It Avas very healthy, atttl in fact
scarcely a ca?e of yellow feAer has oc-

curred there for the last two years, al-

though it has been considered one of the
worst ports in the West Indies.

It appears bv an advertisement in one
of the papers, that the Baltimore Mining
Company, have Avilhdrawn all connection
Avith their former agent, Mr. Trenard on
account of his utter failue to fullil any of
his engagements.

The company however are making ar-

rangements to obtain ore from other
sources. The best and almost the only
productive mines are in possession of
English companies, Avho have secured j

the monopoly by an enormous outlay of
capital. Com. Adv.

From Ilnyil.
The New York Herald has received

Port au Prince dates to the 7th:

"The difficulties between the Domini-
cans and Hardens continued in full force.
A Frencn commercial agent, residing at
Cape II ay lien, had been ordered off by
the blacks, for acting as a sort of spy for
the Dominicans. Not leaving immedi-
ately he was marched down to the beach
and made to SAVimou to a ilavtien man- -

of-wa-r, on board of which he received a !

a severe flogging.
This created some sensation, and maA'

lead to the blockade of all the Ilaytien
ports by the French. A steamer convey-
ing information of the occurrence, had
been despatched to the French Admiral
cn the coast, but had not retured on the
Gth inst.

Will not this affair afford an excellent
opportunity for the French to recover
their lost colony?

Texas.
By the arrival last night at 0 o'clock,

of the fast running steamship Galveston.
Capt. Wright, Ave have Galveston city
dates of the morning previous, the 15th
inst. The G. made the trip from city to
city in thirty-fou- r hours only altogeth-
er the quickest passage erer made. This
tiling of receiving Texas papers the next
day after they are printed is a neAV thing
entirely.

Late as our files, Ave do not find a line
of news of moment in any of the papers
before us. --The report that Major Hays
recently killed tAvo Camanches in the Lip-a- n

camp is contradicted by the agent of
the latter tribe, Avho says they Avere kil-

led by the guard Avhile attempting to es-

cape. We sec no account of further In-
dian depredations on the frontiers.
Picayune.

Church on Fire.
The pulpit of the Methodist Episcopal

Church at Boonsboro T.l. w wvpr!
by fire on Thursday morning last,

The South Carolina Famine.
With every succeeding week, the ac-

counts from South Carolina, of the ex-

tent to Avhich the provision crops of that
State have been destroyed by the drought
of last season become more alarming.

It is estimated that there are at least one
million finished muskets in the different
armories and arsenals in the Union.

MARRIED.
On Thursday, 1st January, by Gillian

Lint, Esq., Mr. Henry Fox, to Miss
! Catharine Zarfoss, both of Somerset
township.

13
On the 30th ult. in this Borough, JrxiA

daughter of the late Abraham AVhipkey,
of Somerset township, ared 3 years 10

j months and 17 days.
NeM Silippensw Cumberland co.,

, p? Mr. William Tayman, aged ay y
y n 13 (jay

In the announcement of this event,permit
me to pay a brief tribute of respect to the
memory of one whoAvas truly Avorthy of
csteem and love. Born in Baltimore co.
Md.. he came to this county between
fifteen and twenty years ago, a young
man, and a stranger. His business being
of a public nature, he Ava3 extensively
acquainted and is widely respected and
beloved. It is the privcledge of few, to
enjoy esteem and friendship so universally
as did he. In every sphere in which he
moved, his virtues and amiable disposi-

tion Avere eminently conspicuous. As a
citizen, he Avas honorable and decided, as

a friend and neighbor, conhdcnlia., great-

ly respected and beloved as a husband,
most tender and affectionate, as a father,
kind, patient and faithful.

He Avas a member of the Lutheran
church, Avith which he connected himself
in Adams county, while young. He Avas

neither a biggot nor sectarist. He Avas

ahvays a supporter of the Gospel kind,
to the poor and sympathised with the
distressed, unpresuming in his profession
of piety, and perhaps at times tAvo indif-

ferent,' about it (which-- he regretted
much) Avhen he Avas called upon to under-
go suffering: and trials he jrave the cheer-in- g

cA'idence that he had grfce to sustain
him. , He Avas taken ill in February last,
Avith a disease in the right side of the
loAver (jaw-bon- e) maxilla. The disease
Avas named differently by different Phy-
sicians as "scrofoalns cancer" ''caries of
the ;oue" &c. Whatsoever it may have
been, it Avas painful unpleasant 'and lin-

gering. He bore it Avith fortitude" tmd
submission. He never murmured, even
when the pain aves accute and Avhen

asked Avith reference to his affliction he
said "the Lord, no doubt, desires it thus."
His submission Avas the astonishment of
all Avho visited him. And it, in his sub-

mission that avc sec his piety, and faith,
"Humble Yourselves," says Peter, nnder
the mighty hand of God casting
all your care upon him, for he carelh for
you. 1 Peter 5, 0,7. Never before Avas

I permitted to Avitness such resignation!
Always mild and kind in disposition, like
the flower past before it falls.is sweetest
in hue and fragrance, so he became doub-I- v

endearing and interesting1. Free sov-ereig- n,

distinguishing grace Avas the theme
of his meditation and his delight. Dnily
would he read, or have read the Bible for
himself. .Its promises were his comfort.
The "saints rest" too he loved to read,
and often said "Avhat a christian must he
have been avIio Avrote that book" What
comfort it gives, nor Avas this all said
Avith a peevish scctimony, but with free-

dom and modesty, the same index of
conciousness and thought. His Avas that
power Avhich gives "the victory over the
Avorld" even faith which gathers strengh
asr it draAvs near the portal, beyond Avhicli

it is turned to sight. It was this that en-

abled him, to say not long .before his dis-

solution, to his bosom friend "the near
sharer of his sorroAv" turning1 towards
her "It is n o thing to die Avhen we are
prepared:"

"Such die in Jesus and are bless'd;
How kind their slumbers are !

From sufferings and from sin releas'd,

And freed from every snare."

He left behind him, a Avife and six
children to mourn his premature depar--

lure even these always dear to him. he
left unconcerned, as if assured the Lord

"Would for her, and her little one s

provide,
And chiefly in their hearts with grace

preside."

He re rrc ted though that he could not
reward his tender companion for her
faithful and unweried attention to him
for nearly ten months, nevertheless as-

sured her frequently that "the LordAA-oul- d

reward her better than he could." Thus
he fell asleep A"ithout a pang or straggle
to sleep the sleep of death. Surely "let
me die the death of the righteous and let
mv last end be like his."

XENOS.
Somerset Dec. 30th.

Somerset Lyceum,
WILL meet in the Lyceum room on

Friday Evening next.
Question for discussion. .

Would war with England, to secure
to the United States the whole, territory
of Oregon be politically beneficial to our
country,

Declaimer, S. Gebhart.
Essayist, W. W. Summers.

Those interested Avill please attend.
A. S. RUN NELLS. Sec.

Fresh Groceries, "

BAGS Prime RIO COFFEE;
2 bbls MOLASSES;

Loaf Sugar; Teas; Mackera), &c; reced
ed and for sale bv '

dec!6 J J k U F SCHELL,

, .r , - NOTICE. -

ALL persons indebted to the
are. requesed to make pay-

ment to J O Carson in whose hands the
books f the Ann are. It will be to the
interest of ALL concerned not to neglect
tfiis notice. THE BOOKS MUST BE
SETTLED. "A hint to the wise is
sufficient:". BRUCE & CARSON.

Stoystown, jan6 40

Executors' Notice. .

. ETTERS Testamentary on the es- -

A late of Isaac Stoner, late of bro- -

thersTally township, dee'd., having been
granted to the subscribers in eaid town-
ship, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to attend at the late resi-

dence of ihe deceased, on Wednesday
tha 15th of February next, prepared to
settle; and those having claims, to pre-

sent them at the same time and place,
properly authenticated.'

JOCOB STONER.
OIUUNCEY F STONER,

j in640 6t Excrutnr.

CAUTIOIV
"TTSTIIEREAS, llie subscriber some

y y time since, gave a note of hand
to a rcrtain Randal Morton, of Somer-
set, (the date of which and tha amount
for which it calls is not now recollected.)
and not having received value for the
same, he is determined not to pay it, un-

less compelled thereto by taw, and he
therefore cautions all persons against ta-

king an assignment of said note.
N. B. Said note is the onlv one

which the said Morton holds ng-ains- t the
subscriber. CHARLES STONER

Berlin, j ati6 'AQ

T R E

CHRISTIAN. HASP,-
Containing a Choice Sc'cction of P.ia'tn nJ

Hymn Tuaes. Suited to the various Motrts
now in use amonj the tliUVrrnt Keii-giu- u

Denominations in the Uni-
ted Slates: designed for tho

use of Public arid Fam-
ily worship.

BY SAMUEL WAKEFIELD, ESQ.

Corrected, E;j!;ir?recl, and much
BY LAZARUS B. M'LAIN.

fTOURTEENTU Stereotype editi
'Bj Wholesale price THREE DOL- -

LARS PER I)OZ. Fur sale Whule- -

sale and Retail by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
' Booksellers, Printers & Binder.,

IMtisburgh, Pa.
J. & S. have on hand a large and ex-

tensive aortment of SCHOOL AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, which
they will sell low for cash, or exchange
for rags at cash prices. j:m6'4G 3t

UT down for trial tt February term, (9th
day.) 1816.

Wey8ttd's use v Bird and Wilkius,
Ole and Ross v Buyer
Clarke and Co. v Kellar,
Mountain ctal v Deitz
Neff v Ankeny
Kantner v Custer
Kennedy v Jenner school di-

rector
Reese a wifa v Philippi
Johns v Lambert
Countryman v Beam
Philippi's use Bird et al
Koontz's adm'r v Flick
Miller& Lippencott v Cantner & Shaffer
Kline v cjehweiser
Burket and wife v Miller
HartzeH'a use v Workman's ex'is
Oarretson Countryman et al
Wutson v Rush

Same Same
Walker's adm'r v Miller
Chorpentiiny v Putman
Miller v Bittinger
Aekerman et ux v Sialler

. Same r Same el ux
CofTroth v Cor
Gross v Gross

A J OGLE, Prot'y.
Prot'ys Office, Somerset, jau6 '46

Proclamation.
"aOJTIIEREAS the honorable Jf.remi-- f

7 ah S. Black, President, and G.
Chorpenniug and John M'Carty, Esqs ,
associate Judges of the court of common
pleas, in and for the county of Somerset,
and assistant Justices of the courts of over
and terminer ami general jail delivery and
quarter sessions of the peace, in and for
said county of Somerset, have issued
their precept to me directed, requirinr
me among other things to make public
proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
that a court of oyer and terminer and
general jail delivery: also, a court of gen- -

er:u quarter sessions of the peace and
jail delivery, will commence at the bor-

ough of Somerset, in and for the county
of Somerset, in the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the 2d Monday of
February next, (9th day) in pursuance
of which precept
Public Notice is hereby sriv--
en, to the justices of the peace, the coro-
ner, and constables of said county of
Somerset, that they be then and there, in
their own proper persons, Avith their
rolls, records examinations, and inquisi-
tions,, and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices apper-
tain in that behalf to be done and also all
those who prosecute against the priso-
ners that are, or then shall be, in the jail
of the said county of Somerset, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.
Given ut)dcr my hand, at Somerset, this

Cth day of January, in the year of
- our Lord 1846.

--JACOB VUUAPVI, Sierij:

Stray Bull.
trespassing upon the premisct

CAME subscriber :u Milford town-

ship, some time since, a pale red bull
with some white spots on his body, be-

tween one md two years old no ear
marks.

The owner is requested to come for-

ward, prove property, pay charges and
take him away, or he will be disposed of
as the law directs.

jan645 GEO. HUMBERT.

Somerset County, ss.
rvv-SgiT- N the matter of the volun-- r

taT assignment of Jacobo
5 5 Fliekinger to Charles Hef-,grie-y.

No. 155, April term, 184.J. And now
to Avit, 4ih Nnvemher, 1345. Account
of assignee filrd. Sih Dec, 1315. ac-

count confirmed, and Samuel W Pear-

son, Iq, appointed Auditor to distribute
the money anions the creditor?.

Extract fiom the record certified 15ih,
Dec, 1845. A J OGLE, ProtV.

THE undersigned Auditor will attend
at his office in Somerset, on Tuesday27.
January, 1813. to perform the duties of
the above appointment, of which alt con-

cerned will take notice.
SAMNEL W PEARSON,

janO'-l- Auditor.

!TTf EMAINING in the Post Office at
uXi, Somerset, Pa , on the 1st January

I S 1 15.

Bedford Elijs Ankeny Joseph
Faidiev A'exnder BltM.'gfh Jacob
li'arklieirt Julv Ann Hrinard Alary Mrs
Betz Henry Cox jojhua F 5
Denner J G Earliest Anthony
Cunningham John Cinter John
Davis Daniel E Cover John
Denni?:n Hugh Flick Daniel 2
Flick Isaac Fleck Jaccb
Friedliue Peter E'liard Christian
Fulton James HaMeibnm Martin
(Jrsscr John 2 Heiple Henry jr 2
Good Jsepli Hoffard Sntincl
GujIio Christian Hawk Godfrey
Hughes Isaac Jackson Eliz. Mrs
Lutz John Kuns Samurl
Krissins;er Charles Knable David Caj)l
Lohr Mr Lormmer Robert
Needs James 2 Mattson Jufin
Neiderhyscr Rud. Morrow James
Moser Laurenz Miller L & J II
Michael Lewis M'Carty John
Myers Jacob sr Marteeny John
Parson Robert Robison J J 2
Robison il Savior Joseph 2
Stahl lUrriet Miss Shirbine Peter
Shoemaker Joseph Steele John II
Shafer Henry Thompson A 2
Shaffer Mary E J Shafer Margaret
Sipe Jacob Elizabeth Leech
Stall Eiias Statler Ann Mrs
Will Elias Witt Cornelius 3
Will Wm Wfirh!ev Lewis
Zimmerman Conrad2 Yarr.ail George

WM. P. ANKENY, P. Al.
Post Office. Somerset jan I MG

For February Term, 1S4G.
Grand Jurors.

Summit. Perry Walker, Gillian C.
Lint, C M Hicks'," Henry Hay.

Stony creek Samuel Spanoler.
Quemahoning John Snyder, (of A

John R.irnhart.
Southampton Jonathan Long, Peter

Boyer. Richard Gciger. Philip Dom.
Eiklick. Chistian Gneggy, John

Krim.
Berlin Michael Zom.
Somerset tp, Jon, Riioads, Christian

Ankeny, David Williemson.
Greenville Samuel Griffith.
Jenner John O Griffith.
Turkeyfoot Lew's F Sanner, Jacob

N Harizull.
Allegheny Joshua Palmer.
Stoyslown Jonathan Statler.
Milford DaviJ Weimer (of A.)

Traverse Jurors.
Jenner James Elwee, Henry L Pick-

ing, Jacob Heiple, Jos. Fleming, Joseph
Blough.

Somerset township Joseph Crilih-fielJ- ,

Jehu ShafTtr, Conrad Shultz, Peter
Auman, C Barkley.

Southampton George Cook, (of F.)
Christian Kennel, Wm. May, Charles
Willi el in.'

Turkeyfoot John C Philippi, Solo-
mon Baldwin. Emanuel Kohn.

Addison Hirrm Mitchell, .Moses Jen-

nings. Geo G Case, S Elder, Wm liar-din- .

Thus Ettdsley.
Brothersvalley John Croner, Jacob

Koontz, Samuel Farney.
Summit Flias K Beighly.
Greenville. Moses Yoder, Charles

Wagner.
Stonycreck, Joseph Gindlcsperger,

David Findley.
Paint l?anc HnlappI.
Eiklick David lieigliley.
Somerset Baoujh Samuel Huston,

Solomon Zufall, Martin Shaffer.
Milford Hamilton Barnes, Jno. Wal-

ter, Abraham Walker.
Quemaiietiing. Henry Lohr, Jacob

Snider.
Berlin. Jacob KimrceJ, Solomon

Glessner.
Shade Frdeiick Coleman, Jon Wag-

ner.
Conemaugh John Allwine, Joseph

Kaufman.

Brown Muslins, &c.

"I AHA Yfs' Brown Muslin?;

iUUU Cotton Yarn; Cotton
Laps, Wadding, and the best Candle
Wick, for sale at the
declC THREE BIG DOORS,

Constables' Stay Bonds
For Sale at this OlF.ce

CAUTIOIau
OmiEREAS I gave to Jacob Pile of
Y Y Milford township, Somrret r.,

three notes of hand, datd on the 13th
of September, 1845, one calling f"r tan
dollars, and the other two for five d.dhrs
each, one due S months months nfter
date, and the others 5 and 9 months

Not having received vslae for

the same, I hereby caution all persons --

gainst taking an assignment of eiiher or
all of said notes, as I shall not pay ihsni
unless compelled by law.

deinM5 JONATHAN PILE.

Somerset County, ss.

Si court held at Somtrset
r... it

C in and for said county 0:1 t'f
Sih day of December. A, I.
1345. Before the NnuonMo

Jeremiah S Black, and hi associ-t- e jud-

ges of the same court.
On motion of Daniel Veyard,: Fq.

the court confirm the inquisition on tho
real estate or John Gartnan, decd. and
rrant a rule on the heirs and lej;;d repre-sentativ- es

of said deceased, to appear at
an adjourned Orphans court, to be heiJ
at Somerset on the 2d day of March next,
end accept or refuse to take tha real es-

tate of said John Garman, dee'd, at tho
appraised price.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified this 8th Jay of December. 1815.

. WM II PICKING.
de-2- 45 Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
s:rtrf A T an adjourned Orphans'

Court held at Soiiierset
ffitg in andjfor saiJ cotintv, on the

lay of Decern! cr, A. D:

4' 1815,. Before the Honorable
Judges thereof.

On motion of F. M. Kimmcl, Esq.,
the court confirm the inquisition on tha
real estate of Elizabeth Poorbaugli, de-

ceased, and grant a rule on the heirs and
legal representatives of said deceased, t--

appear at an adjourned Orphans Cport.
la be held at Somerset on Monday tha
2d day of March next, and accept or re-

fuse to take the real estate rf sr.d EIizi
belli Poorbaugh, dee'd, at the appraised
price.

Extract from the records cf aiJ court
certified litis 8th day of Deeemher, A.
D. 1845. WM 11 PICKING,

dec 2:1 '45 Clerk."

Somerset County, ss.
4 1' an adjourned ()rpfians

$tl$&j. Court held at Soix.ersct
in and for satd county on thf"8ll day of December, A. D.
1845, Before the ll.oior .blo

Jeremiah 8. Black, Esq, ar.d his asgoci-at- e
Judges of the same court.

On motion of F M Kimmcl, Esq. the?

court confirm the inquisition rn the real
estate of Henry Geisey, decd. and grant
a rule on ihe heirs and legal representa-
tives of said deceased, to Bppear at an
adjourned Orphans court to be held at
Somerset on Monday the 2d day of
March next, and accept or refuse to tako
the real estate of said Henry Gei?ey, de-

ceased, at the appraised initiation.
Extract from the records of said court,

certified ihis 8th day of December. A. D
1845. WAl' II PICKING.

dcc23'45 " Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
T an adjourned Orphans"

S AnLa court held at Somerset inl 1 v; t
s s an(l for said county on the SU

rjf'day of December, A.?D, IS 15.
Utfore the Honorable Judges thereof.

IN the matter of the treal e.MMc of
John Sutton,- - dee'd, viz: 156 rres cf
land, situate in Somerset townshrp, pohl
by John Sutton in his lifetime to Samue'
Metzler, per article of ogrceuie.M dated
'25th day of January, 1827.

And now to wit, December 8;h, 135.
on petition of William King and Joh-- i

Cobat:h, executors of the lust wili and
testament of John Sutton, deceased, ihe?
court grant a rule on the heirs and leg d
representatives of said deceased, to ap-

pear at an adjourned Orphans' court t;

be held at Somerset on Monday the Cd
day of March, 184G, and tdiew cause, if
any they have, why a specific perfor-
mance of said contract should not he de-

creed, and the executors aforeaid allowed
to execute a title to the purchaser ngrpp-abl- y

to the terms and conditions of said
agreement.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified December 8th, 1845.

WM H PICKING.
dec23'45 Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
!.? k T an adjourned Orphia?;s

5M-- 1 Court held at Some

Smi.ffr" ,n sni' 'or' S3,d county, on the

1815. "Before the Ilonorablrf
Judges thereof.

IN the matter of the real and prrnni
estate of George Seese, deceased. AnJ
now to wit, December Sih, 1815. Wil-

liam II Pesllffthwaile, Samuel W Pear-
son and Daniel Weyand, Esqs, appoint-
ed Auditors to ascertain and settle the ad-

vancements, and make the distribution of
the estate to and anion the persons enti-

tled to the same.
Extract from the recerds of saiJ court,

certifiad December 8th, 1843.
. WM II PICKING,

declO Clerk.
myoTi cm;

THE undersigned Auditors will me
at the office of Samuel W Pearson, on
Wednesday the 21st day of January
next, lor tne purposes tn the loregou:
commission mentioned, at which placo
and time all persons interested may at-

tend if they think proper.
WM H POSTLETH WAlTE,
SAMUEL W PEARSON,
DANIEL WEYAND.

deel645 Auditor.

For-Sal- e at this UQrcc.


